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KXCKIT BUNDAT, BY TUB
' MROKOHD PMNT1NO CO.

Tho DemoeriUio Tlmrs, The Medford
Mull, Tim Mctlforu Tribune. The Smith- -

rrn uicKontan, rue ysuinnu riuuii.
, t Office Mall Tribune- nulldlnc.
Norm street; phone, Msln J0S1,
Noma 76.

UHOUOK J'UTNAM. Kdltor and Manager

1

Kntnrwi n nscnini-cms- a msuer "
orBO under tho act of March i.

1879.

official Paper of JncHnon County.

SUBSCRIPTION RATEi,
Ono yar, hy tnftll .

Ono month, by mall ,..... .
)cr month, delivered hy carrier In

....... ....
Saturday hy per son
lvllv. iwr voar ................ L

iwosn cootATioir.
Dally uvrrage for six monlha ending

DciHon SI,

mil X.eaiel "Wire Prt
Slipatcht.

15.00

rtrnl lttlttt .........
only, mnil, year.,

1910, SJ2I.

Unite

The Mall Trlhuno la on sale at the
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. lortUna.
Iiuwmnn News Co.. lMrtland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, "W ash.
v KruroRD, okxqok.
' Xfetropolls of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and tho fastest- -

KTowlntr cny in uresun
Population a census 1910; St0;

estimated. 1911 lQ.ou.
Klvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

n'ntAM VoulAiti iAmttlMnl. Clvlnr IlnCSI
supply puro mountain wnter and nix- -

tren inln-- s ot street whir pavcu
conlrncted for at a cost exceeding

making a total of twenty miles
or paomcnu

1'ostofflco receipts for year ending
March 31. 1911. show Increase of 41 per
cent Hunk deposits a gain 52 pef
cent.
' Banner rriiti. ctiy in urtkiin "
Itlver spuxennerK nppies un rnitaken prlio and title of

Annla Xlnir nf th Wotl."
ax the National Appi Show, Spokane.
1909, and a car or iscwiowns won

Tint rrtzc In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show.
Vancouver. B. C

ItOKUe Itler pears brousht highest
prlcre In all markets of the world dur
ing the past six years.

VVritt Commercial club. Inclosing
cents for pastace for the finest commu
nity pamphlet eer puuusnoi.

NEW TALES

THAT ARE TOLD

. The Financial Viewpoint.
Cniitalu Hnnlress Lloyd, the Eng-

lish po' player, vras talking on th
Ltisltnnla about International roar
rlages.

"Iteally, you know," lie salil, "It Isn't
true that all the titled husband of
American glWi nre scoundrels, 1 some
times think tliat you Americans, espe--

"THAT IB K POUTItAIT OP NAPOLEON BONA
I'AIITE."

rlally those of you that hull from Chi
cuko, itre loo hard our poor mar
qtilseu and carls.

"A CblcaRoau, I understand, was be
liij; shown through a New York picture
gallery by his nephew. lie paused
liefore u striking portrait,
, "'That, Uncle Cochon tho nephew
"exclaimed, 'is a portrait of Napoleon
Itonaparte, the "inn the Dtiko of Wei
llngtou got thi best of.'

"The uncle frowned und aald nu
grlly: .

' 'Dtirn thorn foreign noblemen! now
,m'uch did ho tend him?' "

A Melancholy Drive,
Tho lato Frank Work of New York

dearly loved n fast trotter, lly tho
Hiuno token ho hated to drlvo a Blow
'puce. A frj,7?id took him out one day
behind n pair of bays. Cither the
luiys were slow or tho driver believed
lu sparing his horseflesh. At any rate,
Work-returne- d homo in u rather glum

umurV -

"Did you have a nlco drive, father?"
buu of htu daughters nuked.

"Nice!" miorted Work. "Why, the
very hearses pansy! us, cheering as
they went," Lou Augelea Tlwoa-- 4

?
, ,,-

- Easier.
;;Pui going lo the dentist's to have

this tooth out. Just tnlud the baby
tll I come buck." Husband (with
iilierllyi-V- on mind the baby, Joasla

'11 ko utul cot a tooth pulled outl
; ,

nankins for lroaltlt.
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WOW) MAlliTWIUTNK.Mr'.IWOW"). OWCdON, MONDAY, (HTOIUM I!)ll.

THE NEW RAILROAD CHIEF."

ANNOUNOBAliiNT that .1. I), barrel I is lo ho yhiir
IliirrininUi linos in (ho nor(hwoj(.

su)plaii(hij oas(orn offioials, is woloomo nows. lloroafloi'
Mr. larroll, a uroduot of (ho ior(hvos(, will pass upon
subjools oC impoHanoo (o tho (lovolopmont of (ho norlh-- ,
wosi, instead 01 eastern oroKoi's, uankors and attorneys $
....i -i i i i j ii jii. i i ittint ul union niui out 01 syiupjiiti.v wiiii mo oouiury ana
whose only Concern is the size of tho railroad dividend.

.For many years Air. .Farrell wis rityht-han- d man for
James .11111 and assisted the empire builder in sehemos
ol development, lie is innuliar with new oounlnes and
their needs, and what is essential (o (heir settlement and
development. '

Air. Farrell's record shows that he believes in braneh
roads, the opening up and ntilixation of resources, and is
favorable to making rates that will permit the establish
ment of industries necessary to upbuild a(erri(ory. lie'
knows what mines, what lumber and mills', what
cement plants and other establishments that utilize nat-
ural products mean to the country and the railroad.

Mr. Farrell is familiar with the lioguc River valley, its
resources and its needs. He probably realizes, as do its
inhabitants, that a rate on fruit to tlie east is not alone
sufficient to base its prosperity and development upon.
All cannot raise fruit. Those natural resources which
abound must be given a cliance for development not onlv
to increase the prosperitv of the people, but the traffic'
of the The principal leaaon Tor the 1 lit was iirmlilo Mildred, who

Before Oregon come into is n state ,ll,",,"' ,mr', w,th ,ral warranted imuiHii uii

imistilNindon policv of rates thoM.,,u..?r b"oKa' MJl- - ....
loroue oicy, wnicn rentier unpossiDie tne growtli or smaller
towns and the populating of their surrounding territory.'
The carriers must co-oper- with the smaller towns in J

their efforts at development. Oregon is too large a state
to remain dormant. It is to the interest of the
to heli). Thar Air. Farrell understands our needs ami will
extend his on is the hope of the people of south-
ern

I iiHHwAPIllHlllliH
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Nurses' Training School
The demand for trained nurses has

become so irreat and the calls upot.
the Hot Sanatorium for compe-
tent women has been so Insistent
that the management has at last
yielded to the popular demand and,
beginning November 1st, will conduct
a training school for nurses. This
announcement will bo welcomed hy
many earnest young women who de-Bl- rc

to enter the profession, as It is
a well known fact that the Hot
Sanatorium offers exceptional advan-
tages. The course will be thorough

completo, embracing sclcntlflcjjiresident and

MUTUAL CONCESSION.

Mindi the most congenial and
seemingly formed to coalesce in the

sweetest union may sometimes, by
trussing the precise moment of ex-

planation a slight mitunder-standin- g.

separate forever. Let
us team a lesson this undenia-

ble fact which may be useful lo the
proudest heart and the most deli-

cate sensibility there is no pride
so high nor delicacy so refined as
to be above the aid of mutual con
cession.

uauuw.

travel great
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seeds narrower
range flight "powder"
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circumstances, he
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head?
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paper

hydrothorpy and general
both houso as well as
and general hospital The
great of this
Institution makes the there
of value and

will find their services pop-

ular favor. A limited number of ap-

plications will ho given considera-
tion, and applications from high
school will bo given the
preference. persons may
address tho Hot Lako Sanatorium,
Hot Lake. Wnlter M. Pierce,

and mnnnser.

FROWN TROUBLE.
A crowd of troubles passed him by

As he wilii courage
He said, do you fly

are thus belated?"
"We go," they said, 'lo those who

mope,
look life dejected.

say goodby hope

go where we're expected."

the Mississippi.
Jllsolsslppl discharges Into tlir

gulf of Mexico ope-ha- lf more
I do the Jlblne. Loire. I'o. Kibe,

The FIJoht of isiu.u. u..ic.. -
la popularly believed that winged Volga Into tho ocean ami lake front

seeds from trees to dm-- 1 Europe Its Uow New Orleans

on the but the iavratfen. Cflual t0, ",at tbe, 1,n'1"9- - ,,u;
of n pritlsb scientist who ban Plimtea and Ganges combined,

much tlmo at Singapore Indlcnto 0 as.much. aaJii0 Nll? w,ual" .XU.
that winged have u far

than have
and plumed The greatest

traveled by the seed
a observed by au-

thority was 100 yards. the
most favorable cal-

culates. this just
100 to am)
J.500.000 to

peninsula to the a
land connection Scientific
American.
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special therefore Krutl-uat- es

graduates
Interested
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wailed.

"Where troubles

When you

Who
Who weakly to

Flow
The

water
than

past

pt tlie mo ae ia naia ami is surjiu.ni
by tho Amnzon. Unlike the

of the NIlo und the Ganges, whirl)
occur annually nnd with chronological
precision, the risings of tho Mississippi
are Irregular as time ami magnitude,
being determined by condition!) (iilto
different from those about tbu bonds
waters of the other streams.

Marred,
"Then the wedding wasn't altogether

a success?"
"No; thagroom's mother louder

than the bride's mother. It was coie
uidercd bad taste." Washington Her
aid. '

inr. iljujuii

MOTHEK AltilDAUGHTEH DRIVE 280 MILES FOR. PLEASUmE.
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MRJ LEHMAN STRAUSS AND HE.R DAUOHTEK, MISS MILDRED
STRAUW S .

bo r w v'iIubm cmno out or the drive of USD iiiIUh uernnu tint
atntcor Now York w' Wh Mrs Lolumui Stnnms, f .New York city, mid her
.nouiir daughter, M -- a Mildred, finished In a Ilaltlmoro rig behind All
Aliluxe, nn Impurnd Knsllsh harkiio, of grncoful Htiidu ami much en-

durance.
Mrs. Strauss Is one of the bent known horsewomen In the eaut, her

husband Ik n well Known dealer In ettilinm and her dauiihtor, ulttioiiK'1
only fifteen years old has frequently driven prlie winners lite tattbark

railroad. i "'? 1 to MM

can her own the'1"18 l,ot" v 'x n vacation, to

railroads their preferen'tial

railroads

Oregon.
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(HoM Hill Xevxf.)
The 3Ieitoril .Mitl Tnliiiiie elutti

licit n Meillonl man has Iienniil
for lite J)isel salmon ta-iul- it uitli

j hltl tnekle, ilt, px-t,- tl elminpn.-i- J

itiiiilinr one wetehiiig tlnr.y uiiinU.
A. I!. Kello- -- or (loM Mill is (he rent
i lijtinpioit. His snliiitM. 'atulit n

tiuailer of a mile up K;fue liver from
tlii- - eitv, weijjIuMl hti I've iKtii'ttU.
It wiii landed uilit u liHtl stout rod,
Mii!Ie leader and N'o. tJ lly heiuir iied

A Hint From Paris
1 1 -
i
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ll'nle pink satin .'own covered with
tmuvo chiffon.

Poitlnnd. Ore., Oct. 11, 1011. r
Medford Mail Tribune, Muilfnnl,

"" Oregon--- I coi)nitulnlo you iliitl "

nil the other "live wiuw" in "

Medford, nn-H- t hcnrfily on llio
roniilt of vour bond eleoliou. It
was u splendid vjolory mid Von
liavij cerliunlv ncl the imcfi lor
llie rol of tho qUili'. I liitvc
licnrd inni'li comment upon it
withinHlie p,w;, iw iliiyn, 4

Willi siiietrc . regiirdH,' very
"" truly yours,

J cjho. m. atfiownitinaR
, Kdilor Oregon Joiirutilllftlf tt tt-- t t

a i

Tho rcrcnt catastrophe In tho hiuhor of Toulon was not confined to tt.o battlcslilp Liliorto. There wme in
tho Imihor at tho tlmo of tho oxplosnn, in addition to (bo Llboite, tho ImttleflhlpH UcdiiIiHijup. Vetito and

Ouiuorrutlo, At least fifty woio klllo il on theao vtsaolb from tho force of thu oxjiloalon und flying ilohiin,

- -
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MAKE US LAUGH

Wlien Hmry Uulger in "Tito Flirl-ins- :

I'linee-s- " Mori II. Sluger'n Inl
of the Helicon, enini'H (o .Medford ot
October I'JIh, we will find .Mr. Iltil-K'- r

pliiviii;; the leutlin eoniet ndi
mill setuintr n hie u Itil iin lie dnl
when we saw him in "Woodbind,'
"Aiuu'riit" und oilier Snvntt prodtte-lion- s.

Mr. Ilulger Iiih been invn
from Uiu mu-iet- i field lor some eni
now. und low been "licndliuitig" n
(tiudi'ille. It wn while ul llie M.t
jestie t lien t re, Itiengo, llutt .Mr. Sin
ser ftiiu him and pieked him out f
the principal comedy role in "Tin
Mining; Princess." It wim )itite .
tas; to perform lo perstiitde him .

gio up vniideMllc, hut (he prospect
of n lunir si'itson finally won Inn
over.

v

Photo PI ays
i,

At the Isfs.
, Tho Isis theater has an imitMmlh
I slroiiir hill thin week;. The nndeilh

team, Allnnwny & (In'cn fnniilieM c
comedy font lire that has seldom beet
C(tmlled in Medford. The other van

I iletillo act i a high cIiim ciiciiH out
the Itodriiiuez fiimily. Little Mi.
ICodrigiuv.jH the most accoiiipltt.iei'
contort ionUt seen here in yi'iin. mill
tlif rest nf the net is very good.

, The mining pioturew. "Tile Ojtel
nnd the Price of Gold,'; are hard t
heat anywhere. Mr. Gordon nHsurr-h- u

patroim Hint H.m. pietiiren are
the he- -t he has yet hccii. They will
ho shown for the Inst time this even
ing, the vaudeville jick coiitiuuiii:.
until TIiiiimIiiv. The comic film en
tilled "The Ailvnilture of i. Ilnhv."
i n laugh all the way through. Tin
pielureH will lie cliiinged Moiidnv,

MAY PROVE FATAL

When Will Meilford People lnril
tho luiporlanrc of It'.'

Ilackaehti Is only a tdmplo thing at
first;

Hut when you now 'tis from tho
kidneys;

That sorloiiH bladder trouhleo fol- -
low;

That llrlght's dlseano may ho Iho
fatal end,

You will gladly profit by tho
experience.

'Tift llio Blatomont of a Modford cit-
izen.

.Mrs. C. II, Hoxle, Plr St., Medford,
Ore., wiyH: "I publicly recommend

d Doan's Kidney Pills in 1007,
nftor thoy bad benefited mo and now
1 am pleased to speak u tholr jiraluo
again. I had kidney trouble for hov-r- al

years and tho backache became
woiho as tlmo passed, if I atteinptcd
to stoop or tnovo (tiilekly, hIhiii
twinges daitod through my IoIiih and
lilpH and sometimes f wan Iftmu for
days. Tio khlnoy Hccrollons piihhoiI
far too frorjiiently and 1 also noticed
Hodlment lu them whim thoy woio
allowed to utatitl. My health i an
down mid I was reeling nilHiirahlu In
every way at tjio (iuc rmiuiioiiceil

,.itliig Doan's Khlnoy j1)h, prociiicil
at HtiHkliiB' Drug Htoio. Thoy helped
no fiom tho flint, althoiiKh oilier

reiuddles had provon iihoIchh and iih
I cofitfimoil taking them I Htoadliy
grew bettor until not ono symptom
of my old troiihlu roiiinliicd."

Kor Halo by all ilealnrH, Pilco fiO

KOHlei-MUbii- rn Co., Iliiffalo,
'"w York, solo agoiitH for tho Uni-

ted Slates,
Ilcniniiibor tho naino Dohu'k und

take no oilier,

f

CLAIRGEAUS SELL U

IN CHICAGO FOR $2.25

The Uogue Itlver l'Villl & Pitidiice
Assoeitilloii linn lno iindvlscd of Hie
follow ilir sales t

At Chieiigti, Ills.. P. V ear Mo

11(10 iVoiu Mcdfoid, Ore., August ;ill:
M, Clnhgeaii pt'iirsi Itogiio Itiviir
l'Vult mid I'rodut'h iinsnelnlhm; aV-orn-

fitiiuy, .f'J.W; tilmhiu nvoiiiut,
J?l.75; ear glossed JrlltJIU.lH).

At t'lileago, P. K. .J. car N'n. IIH1,

ft oiu Medfoitl, August "J7. Ilowclll
ponrH! Hogue Itlver Knill and Pin-due- ts

asHoelatloii; average .f.'UIII.

Hnnkliu forllcaltri.

Medford
Employment

Agency
WANTNI)

Six ranch hands.
One uutclilulHt.
Thieo girls for hotmework,
Mlueis.
Laborers,

REAL ESTATE
KOIt HALIC

room ritrnlHlted hiuigalow,
aoo down, bnl. MO monthly.

I a acre, I room hoiiMo, JTiRO,
I acres, a room house, initio.
IH acres, Joining city limit,

1.10 peach trees yrs. old; tl
room liiiitfa

Horse, buiigy and liarnonit, har-galm- i.

TltADi:
ino neren lu Wood Co., Cola,

tn trade for Ittiiil hero.
I (.0 aeren South Dak. land.
I I acre Myrtle Creek, fur

.louse.
List your property at onro for

milo or trade. Thoso needing help
t "Mty kind phono me at once,

13. P. A. BITTNER
TiOOM 7, PALM BLK.

"- - ito Nnsh Hotol

Mima Sit.ndaford'Piano iVchool
IMano, Harmony mid Musical

Hlytory
H.MILY T STANDi:i'OItI)

nxumliior for Now Ktiflluud
Conservatory of Mimla

In lion to ti
Mnken n specialty of training
teachers. Send for testimonials
sud tortus. Phono 7211. 170

Uin Nmlli Onkilale.

PLUMBING
HTUAM AND HOT WATKH

HKATINO
All Work Guaranteed

Prices Ilennonablo
8ft Hominl llliHk, ICntraar

on ilth Htnvt.

Coffeen & Price
Pnrlflc il(lit Homo I0

Rock Spring
Goal

ox xahd ax,z. tin rnau
Office nnd Coal Yard, Twelfth ant)

Front Htrrota.
Phono 7101.

Burbidge
( VOKU aSAsr

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo nro nppolnted agents for

. II. THOMAfl, Covcni Gnrdon, Ixm
don and Southampton, Knglnnd
wIioho charges nro 5 per cent mid
R cents per box.

JAfl. LINDSAY & RON, Ltd., Glnh
gow nnd I'Mluburnh, Scotlnnd, I

per rent and 10 contii por box.
RAWflON HOIHNHON, Hull, Hug

lang, 5 por cent and 8 coats pn
box,

Theso aro tho oldest and Inrges'
firms In tljolr rcHpoctlvo tcwus, 11111'

tholr roforenco nu to financial nhll
Hies can bo had at Medford Natioun
Dunk, Medford, Oregon.

Cash can ho rablod duy nftor sab
If required, and hlglieot mtirlte
prlcos guaraiileod,

Uod Paced Men smoking 111(1 Old
AHS talking "HOT Alll" don't alway
live ou air, hencu our remarks 01

chargoH,
Tho clap-tra- p nbout private snh

duos not provo roiiuinoratlvo, excep'
for sonio ciiiIoh ot a hiiiiiII nature. Al
rollers by prlvato Halo huvo to wnl1
until nucUoi.H nro over so an to knot
whnt to ask, and In tho caso of htrgi
supplies, they ortou got loft,

For further particulars, addroia

W. N. White cm 0
7l I'AHIC PLAOIJ NliW VoitK I1

Where to Go
Tonight .

1 THE ISIS THEATRE

mo nouMLi: uiu.
Olio Dig Hciouin

A'lTAWAV AND (JIM.K.V

lu Thclt- - lllg roiueil) Hltlt ess
Kitlilleil

"AT Till. ClltCirH"
lloio III IIIH) lllg llP'IOIIllUg j

NCIClthl fiOlil nliiit tn f I ii lull mini- i. " .
I wit limit a dull lununiiiti ono of

tho fiiHiitHl conindy until you uvnrj
ii, n jnii iiid eoiueuy, unto n

U, ami plenty or It. You will
laugh tlIl'oni' Hides ache at all
the comical iillniitloiui thctio lwo

J people to throunh with. I'loiily I
at uiii..i.i. .I......I i ...I... $
"i niiiniii,,. iniiiriiiK null IIIIKIUK -

l Just what you havo walled for, mi
j don't miss It, J

ANOTIIKIt 1110 IIKADLINKIt
Till: PAMOI'H

IIOIillKH'I.V. IW.MII.V filters S

MevUnii AtvobalN
i mM seanou they wero fealiiictl X

with tho Illinium A llnlloy's clrj
cus as ono or the leitdlmt attrnc- -

tloiiri. lie sun) mid see Little Pied.
the HiuitlleHt child clown ticrolml

j lu the wot Id, Thoy prewent nonio
of tv mom difficult trleka known

i in inn acioimiit! proretotloii -t- int J
i best show ever.

X

Two Klioug Pllius
Tlll-- J QUKRT OP (IOL)

nii.l Till. PltlCi'. OP (IOI.li
X DeatliiK with tio ilramnlle fen- -
J liinm lu iiilulug life, a 3000 root
j riliu. iiiih of the himl over shown

in .Mcurnrii.
ADVHNTI'ltlW OP A ItAIIV
AA Comic That Is a Kcreatu.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Itl.crsltlo

New ninl I'iM.uiMto McMlern
In every piirllcuhir, gs Vook-lu- g,

etc. Women ami glils iiiiikt
bring references.

WAL HMITII.
Homo litotio NIK.

A New Line of

Crater Lake
Views

Just Received

Let us show you

Medford
Book Store

Newport
TAQOIWA BAT

OKEaOH'M POPUX.AB AO
KBKOUT

An lilonl retreat for oudtoor pnstlmenof nil kluilN. HUNTING. I1 Ml
IOATING. Hllltl- - I1ATI INO. Ill":

INO, AUTOINO. OANOJilNO, DANCNO AND HOM.i:il HIvATINtl. WIum.,pretty watOr iikmIim ,N mraliK,
luodii.slniiiis, enriiolliiiiH run ho fmiuilon Iho Puro iiiiuiuliilu wulur"'"' ."'J, ,,,,Mt nf fol nt low prices
rrwih fish, elniiis, oralis unit oysters,
wllh nliiiailMiioo of vvgnliiulnN of allKlnils dally,

Oainplne; Oronnas Conventint snrt At
tractive with trlct hUm7

m(fuitionf.
sow sound vxnr iaiov

TICKET
t

Prom All Points In Ora;ou, Woh-IukIo- u

nn Idaho, on ! ay.
ATUKDAY-MOUD- A

TICJCKTSJ

from HouOiorn 1'iiolfln iiolnis J'ortlnndto C'litlngd Otovoj nlso from all o. &
II millions Alhiiiiy uin) went. Geixlgoing llattirihiy or Nitmlny and foriniiira Htinday or Momluy,

Call on any H. p. or C, Ik 10. Agent
for full partluuhtrH un to fumH, train
mcIiviIiiIoh, elo. ulini for qoiy of ourlllus ruled hooklnt, "gulliim In Ore-
gon," or wtlto to

WM, MoMUKBAY

fiptral Putiensrer Ayeal,

prtipa, Orej-oa-,

X


